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*THE BATTALION

&M volleyball picks up 
istoric victory in Austin

orbelli becomes A&M’s winningest volleyball coach
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d to attend, tliepapc [ That all changed Wednesday night 

len the 25th-ranked Ags defeated the 
ranked 'Horns in front of 2,653 fans 

^tt Gregory Gym, 15-9, 16-14, 14-16, 
16-14.

The match was doubly historic for 
he Aggies as A&M coach Laurie Cor- 
ftlli moved ahead of Terry Condon to 
^come the Aggies’ all-time win- 

[ngest coach in history with her 181 st 
Victory.

“To get the career record and to beat 
:xas for the first time in Austin are 

L di 10 §reat ^ings,” Corbelli said. “I 
>n’t think it’s sunk in quite yet. I’m 
ippy to set records for this school that 
n so proud of.”
A total of four school records were
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broken in the historic, nearly three- 
hour victory. Junior outside hitter Bran
di Mount set a school record for kills in 
a four-game match with 30, she also hit 
.614 on the evening.

“To get the career 
record and to beat 
Texas for the first 
time in Austin are 
two great things/'

— Laurie Corbelli 
A&M head volleyball coach

Junior setter Jenna Muscovic also 
put out a record 88 assists. As a squad, 
the Aggies set new records for kills
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(109) and assists (104).
The Aggies took game one and two, 

then took an 8-0 lead in third game be
fore Texas came roaring back to get 
their lone victory of the night.

The Aggies fell behind 12-3 in the 
fourth game before mounting a come
back of their own, finally winning, 
16-14.

“Overall, both teams had to fight at 
different points in time to come from 
way behind to earn the wins,” Corbelliu 
said. “In the third and fourth game, I 
think the reality of where we were com
bined with Texas figuring us out some
what started to creep in. We changed our 
mindset and fought hard to win it, and 
I’m most proud of that.”

The Aggies will try and increase 
their 26-game home winning streak on 
Saturday against the Missouri Tigers 
at 7 p.m.

SUSAN REDDING/The Battalion

The A&M Volleyball team won a historic match at Texas Wednesday by defeating Texas in Austin.

Aggie swimmers dive into season against TCU
By Jeremy Brown 
The Battalion

After competing in the U.S. Olympic 
Trials and intrasquad meets, the Texas 
A^M men’s and women’s swimming 
teams will officially begin the 2000-'01 
season Friday against Texas Christian 
University. •

Eleven current Aggie swimmers and 
seven former A&M swimmers compet
ed in the U.S. Olympic Trials this sum
mer, but none made the cut to participate 
in the Olympics.

Now, it is back to college competi
tion, in which both teams will try to con

tinue their success in l999-’00.
The men begin the season ranked 

17th, and the women are ranked 25th.
Last season, the women placed sec

ond in the Big 12 conference champi
onship meet, which marks the highest 
the women’s swimming team has ever 
finished in a conference championship.

The team then went on to finish 25th 
in the NCAA championship meet, six 
places higher than the two preceding 
years.

Second-year coach Steve Bultman 
said, “We are fairly pleased with 25th (in 
the NCAA) our first year here, but we

would really like to move up. That is our 
goal.” .

Despite losing five seniors, the 
women’s team has its own group of 
stars.

All-American Kelly Bolton took 
12th in the 100-meter freestyle in the 
2000 NCAA meet and set an A&M 
record in the process. She also took 14th 
in the 50-meter freestyle in the semifi
nals of the U.S. Olympic trials.

Clara Ho won the 1999 Big 12 title 
in the 200-butterfly and qualified for the 
NCAA meet.

Bultman said Sharisse Blau, Amy

Osmun, Shannon Steel, Kathy Barris 
and Katie Swan are other returning 
swimmers who could make an impact 
on the team’s success this season.

“They are a hard-working group that 
will get up and compete,” Bultman said.

Bultman also said he is confident in 
his freshman class, particularly Alexan
dra Baldree, Katy Lietzau and Michelle 
Bird. At an intrasquad meet, Baldree and 
Lietzau had impressive showings; Bal
dree won two races.

He stressed the importance of re
cruiting future stars.

See Swimming on Page 2B.
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Who is the True Jesus?
A Comparative Analysis of thejesus of the

Qur'an
& the

Bible
Muslim Speakers;

Christian Speakers:

Moderator:

Dr. Jamal Badawi (prof, in Dept, of 
Mgmt. & Dept, of Religious Studies - 
St. Mary’s Univ., Canada)

Dr. Shabir Ally (Pres, of Islamic 
Information & Dawah Ctr, Toronto)

Jay Smith (PhD candidate of Islamic 
Studies - L ondon, UK)

Dr. William Lane Craig (Adjunct
Professor of Philosophy- Biola Univ., CA.)

Peggy Wehmeyer (Religion
Correspondent ABC World News)
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Live via Satellite from Georgia Tech

Refreshments Served!
Sponsors: Muslim Student Association, Christian Faculty Network, Campus Crusade for Christ

■'Cr^-

313 S. COLLEGE
846-3343

Thirsty Thursday
Drink Specials

• Pints
• Longnecks
• Crown
• You Call It

8-11
All 21 and over FREE 'till 11:00 

Ladies 21 and over FREE all night


